[Antibodies to neuroleptics and their role in the mechanisms of the development of drug resistance in psychopharmacotherapy of patients with paranoid schizophrenia].
A study was made of the content of drug antibodies (DAT) to chlorpromazine, triphthazine and haloperidol in the blood sera of 112 patients with paranoid schizophrenia (acute period, curable exacerbation associated with the chronic course, and a group of therapeutically resistant subjects). Antibodies to neuroleptics were demonstrable in all the patients' groups. However, the rate of positive reactions and the content of DAT in the therapeutically resistant patients differed significantly from the characteristics in "acute" patients and in the group of "nonresistant" ones. The maximum "antigenicity" was shown by chlorpromazine, the minimum by haloperidol. The appearance and the content of DAT agree well with the duration of the drug intake, especially if the treatment is repeated. In acute conditions, the content of DAT was found to depend on the increment of the daily dose (with the exception of haloperidol). In chronic conditions and repeated treatments, the rise of the content of DAT was feasible with the low daily doses, particularly to chlorpromazine.